Substance Use Disorder Treatment and Services

Create a new Authorization (see Getting Started).
Note: All fields with a red asterisk are required.

Select Substance Use Disorder Treatment and Services from the Authorization Type dropdown menu and fill out the Submitter Information in full.

Enter the Service Start Date and Service End Date.

Use the dropdown menu to indicate if the member was admitted to the facility prior to PrimeWest Health enrollment.
Under *Ordering Provider*, select the facility or county of financial responsibility that is placing the member in treatment.

Under *Referred to Provider*, select the facility the member is being referred to.

Select the *Service Type* and enter the *Rule 25 Assessment Date*.

*Note: Rule 25 Assessments and Comprehensive Assessments need to be submitted separately. Treatment Coordination, Peer Recovery Support, and Outpatient Treatment may be submitted together under Service Type SUD-Outpatient if they are all being provided at the same facility.*
Fill out the *Procedure Code*, *Modifiers (MOD)*, and *Number of Units*.

If more than one line is needed, select *Add Procedure* and a new line will populate.
If the *Service Type* selected is SUD-Residential or SUD-Halfway House, enter the *Revenue Code* preceded by an *R* to indicate Treatment and Room and Board.

Fill out the appropriate *Modifiers (MOD)* and *Number of Units*. 
Add the *Diagnoses* and fill out the *Severity Ratings*.
Indicate if the member is under a *Civil Commitment*.

Attach supporting documentation, including documentation needed for civil commitment, if applicable.

Click *Submit*. 